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The AMF consults on the condi�ons for implemen�ng
redemp�on gates on open-end funds

The possibility of providing redemp�on gates, which is currently o�ered to
funds of alterna�ve funds, professional investment funds and real-estate
collec�ve investment undertakings, has been extended by a provision of the
"Sapin II" bill. It is now up to the Autorité des marchés �nanciers (AMF) to
determine the cases and condi�ons under which asset management
companies may use these gates. The AMF is thus launching a public
consulta�on on proposals for changes to its general regula�on and its policy
that will run un�l 30 December 2016.

Following the entry into force of the "Sapin II" bill and the AMF General Regula�on, UCITS,
professional investment funds, private equity funds (retail private investment funds,
venture funds and local investment funds), professional private equity funds and employee
investment undertakings may introduce temporary redemp�on gates, under excep�onal
circumstances and if the interest of the unit holder or of the public so require. The AMF is
consul�ng on the condi�ons under which asset management companies could use these
gates.

It is proposed that the General Regula�on:

speci�es the situa�ons that will enable the gates to be ac�vated;
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In addi�on, the AMF is looking to consult on the content of a new instruc�on on the
prac�cali�es of implemen�ng these redemp�on gates in the same funds.

These new rules will not apply to caps already used by funds of alterna�ve funds,
professional investment funds and professional specialised investment funds.

Lastly, the AMF proposes to expand its policy on the condi�ons for applying gates in real-
estate collec�ve investment undertakings marketed to non-professional investors, by
imposing, under normal condi�ons, a minimum redemp�on threshold.

Please send contribu�ons by 30 December 2016 to: 
direc�ondelacommunica�on@amf-france.org URL =
[mailto:direc�ondelacommunica�on@amf-france.org]

About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in �nancial products are protected, providing investors with adequate informa�on and
supervising the orderly opera�on of markets. Visit our website www.amf-france.org.
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5345 6028 
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imposes the principle of capping redemp�on requests in the same propor�ons for all
unit holders;

prohibits any right of priority granted to a unit holder whose order will have been gated
and then presented again at the subsequent net asset valua�ons;

requires asset management companies that decide to ac�vate the gate to inform the
AMF and the unit holders;

de�nes criteria to take into account when de�ning the threshold for triggering the gate;

requires asset management companies to determine a priori a maximum dura�on for
using the gate.
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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